nestingalong SonoltaCreekIn the Huachucas,
Chiracauhausand in GuadalupeCanyon
This problem is not exclusiveto Southeastern
Arizona. It occursto a greateror lesserextent

nationwide.
In orderto not onlyPreserve
the
criticalbreedinghabitat of manyrare birdsbut
also to prevent exclusionof all birders from
prime areas located on private lands we
emphasizeagain that a senseof proprietyand
respectfor the rights of private landownersis
imperative.

In recent years, worldwide interest and con-

cern has grownfor the carrion-eatingvultures
of both the Cathartidae and Accipitridae. It
has been proposedthat a symposiumbe held
within the next two yearsto discusstheir status

and problems.If you are interestedin participatingin suchan exchange,either in person
or by submittinga paperfor the publishedproceedings,pleasecontact: Sanford R. Wilbur,
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,1190 E. OJal
Avenue, Ojai, California USA 93023. Please
indicateyourparticularareasof interest.

Communications
To the editor:

thomus)is an EndangeredSpecies.This action

In October 1976 American Birds carried a
review of a book called Where to Watch Birds

makes the protectionprovided by the Endangered SpeciesAct of 1973 available to this
imperiledbird.
The prohibitionsprovidedfor in the Act are

tn Britain and Europe by JohnGooders(1974).

The reviewlistedthe book as being available
through either Andre Deutsch or Taplinger
PublishingCompany.We are nothandlingthis
title, but a check of the 1974 Books in Print

lists it as being available through the British
Book Center, 996 Lexington Avenue, New
York, NY 10021.We wouldappreciateit if you
could correctthe listing for your readers.-Roy E. Thomas,PromotionManager,TaplingerPublishingCo.
To the editor:

Enclosedis a copyof the November19, 1976,
FederalRegister(41 FR 51019-51022)in which
we

announced

our

determination

that

the

Yellow-shoulderedBlackbird (Agelaius xan-

rather broad and the penaltiesfor violation
maybe severe.In this context,and sinceyou or
your colleaguesmay be involvedin researchor
otheractivitieswhichmaynowrequirepermits,
I would appreciateit if you would passthis
informationto any personsto whomyou feel it

wouldbe helpful.--'Harold $. O'Connor,Acting AssociateDirector,Fish & Wildlife Service,
Washington,D.C.
The endangered species status for the
Yellow-shoulderedBlackbird followed, and
largelyresultedfrom the work of William Post
and James Wiley, as published in Am. Birds 30
(1):13-20, 1976. -- Ed.

THE ASA WRIGHT NATURE CENTRE-

TRINIDAD

Daily departures year 'round

Located at 1,200 feet in the mountainsof the Northern Range of Trinidad, seven
miles northof the TQwnof Arima. The Centre was establishedto providea recreation
and studyarea relatingto tropicalwildlifeopen to all. No other area in the West Indies
can match the unusualdiversefauna. The species listsare impressive:108 mammals,
400 birds; 55 reptiles;25 amphibians;and 617 butterflies.
Open year round -- with birdingdriver-guides,LawrenceCalderon and Jogie
Ramlal in attendance. For a colorful brochure, rates and reservations, contact our

representative,WONDER BIRD TOURS, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10036
phone (212) 279-7301. A Tobago extensioncan also be arranged at no extra air fare.

Reservations are now being accepted for our 1977 Summer Seminars on
Bird Art, Nature Photography, Ornithology, Tropical Ecology and Entomology. 15-days, all inclusive, $602, including round trip air fare from
New York. Please write for details. Each seminar limited to 20 participants
and two leaders.
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To the editor

ments If the hst •s to be effective,I hope you

I noted that you gaveDuMont's "admirable
-- but out of date" list asthe soleregionalbird

will find a way to adequatelyevaluatespecies
with rathernarrowranges.Since,for example,

"book" for Iowa. Another fine, and much

the Roseatereally breeds in only two of your

more recent (and hence only slightly dated)
annotatedlist of Iowa birds was compiledby
Woodward H. Brown, and published by the

reportingregions,it would seemrather dif-

Iowa State Journal of Science (45:387-469,
1971) Nobody birding in Iowa now can do
without Mr. Brown's annotated list which, of

course,is not strictlya regional"book" either,
but xs much preferable to DuMont's antiquated list. It is availablefor $1 from Beryl
Layton, 1560 Linmar Dr., NE, Cedar Rapids,
IA 42402.

ficult for it to fulfill yourrequirementthat it be
"nominated" from three. The species'exclusionmight lead to a false senseof security-certainly not for the birds -- for birders and
othersconcernedwith this species.If any species needed inclusion on such a list as the Blue

List, it is the RoseateTern.
-- David C. Duffy,

Dept. of Biology,PrincetonUniversity,
Princeton, N.J. 08540

-- N $. Halmi, Iowa City, IA.
To the editor:
To the editor:

I would like to comment

on an exclusion

On the back cover of AMERICAN BIRDS,
October 1976, Volume 30, Number 5, it is

from the American Birds Blue List published
•n yourDecember,1976issue.
In neither your listed speciesor those sug-

stated that the female Hook-billed

gestedis the RoseateTern evenmentioned.
Th•s specieshas a very limited range of substantxalbreeding sites in the U.S., roughly

Wildlife Refuge" leaflet (Refuge Leaflet 124R5 May 1969) it is noted that the Hook-billed
Kite has nestedon the refuge.This notation•s

from Cape Cod to Long Island. In both Mass-

not noted for this kite on "Birds of Santa Ana

achusetts (Nisbet, 1976, Mass. Aud. Newsl. 15

National Wildlife Refuge" leaflet (RF2354600-2-R7July 1973), presumablybecause
the nesting notation is for birds that nest
locally, the kite then not doing so. Further,
when at the refuge in March 1976 one of the
assistantrefuge managerstook me down the

(8)'3-5; and pers. comm.) and Long Island
(Duffy,in press1977,Proc.LinneanSoc.N.Y.)
the RoseateTern has been decreasingsince
1972.

Furthermore, the Roseate Tern seemsto nest

mainlyin a few verylargecolonies(GreatGull
Island, N.Y.; Bird Island, Massachusetts).
This
couldmakethe speciesrathervulnerableto oil
spills It is not inconceivable
that onesuchspill
couldput thisspecies
onthe endangered
list.
Your introduction to the blue list in the
December American Birds indicates that the

hst •s being increasingly used for impact
statements
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and other

environmental

assess-

Kite on the

cover is the first nesting pair in the United
States. In the "Birds of the Santa Ana National

road and showed me the tree where the Hook-

billed Kite nested twelve years before.
Therefore, I would think that the back cover
statement is incorrect. In the text Fred Webster

doesnot say that it is the first U.S. record.-Michael Lee Bierly, 2415 CrestmoreRd., Nashville, TN 37215.
One other letter
attention. -- Ed.

called

this error

to our

AmericanBirds,March, 1977

